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1 (iilded gentry of the "better sort" Prattling of "social standing" Defiling the church with their heartless hypocrisy Building their empty pride with the blood and
toil of others. And then that other sort of person! The heart-hungr- y girl who finds the narrow path too hard The boy who tries, loses, stumbles down The poor who
riot when their "betters" steal their homes. Two mighty human millstones, grind out life, drama, radiant romance in the thrilling scenes of this great picture. story of

dark souls filled with light b the power of a boundless love

From the Noted Novel by Winston Churchill. Admission 10 and 25c.
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the Condi-io- of this the last kov-'save- d gav- - Imum. i" ,n chaiiiam!i:i. every field, irom religion to town In San Antonio than were
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M FRIDAY. MAY iX at the pos.oinco. ieon a member of the I hicaco police 10 the legislature. How he tots away he argued that the church was not i nv so lu my stock of
grocery goods at Mineral Springs toinntoi s.ui ,ners, no eannoi wine uepaitment. witn It Is a mystery to me. He is not living up to Its opportunities. Yet

very good. otd red a ,uir of suspend-- , Mr. Loose decla.ed that "white aJiaid to ssy or do anything in thejthere was assembled a congregationers with polished buckles, from ajsbker.V is an actual fact, and ex- - world that he wishes to do. and yet he perhaps larger than all the congreea- -
u. secrest, and he will continue
the business. J. A. Price.

mail ordei bouse which advertises. pressed his desire for mothers to is not a bully uor a brazen face. Heltions In Monroe of all denomination .
perno good sent on approval or re- - realize it soon as possible. He re- - attacks day in and day out the most 'at the same time. This Is a Metho-- ! k i i y ea '&'turned." He receive! something he hi ted one Instance of a influential neoDle. and fears neither dist congreeatiou worshiiminir tem.

does not know any thins about; does 'girl being lured awgy from home to personal violence uor social nor bus- - porarily In this structure while the
not know it it is even intended to. me "breaking in flat, saying that iness ostracisms. And I don't suduosq church house Is belli e made m-e- r Tha

SWEET POTATO plants. $2.25 per
thousand. Plenty on hand. H. C.
Nash A Company.

FOR SALE Good horse apple vine-
gar. SO cents a gallon. Get your
supply while it lasts. Vander
Simpson, one mile north of Watson
church.

BONUS OK WREl'T TAXATION
Bonds or a direct tax wiM be tho

issue in tho road election, if twenty
Jive per cent of tho qualified voters
demand it, not tood roads. and it
Vill cost the county about J 700 in
actual cash and some thousand dol-

lars in losses occasioned hy delay in
ViovidinK maintenance funds for the
ro Ja to give the people the oppottu-Jii:- y

to make their choice as to which
lutthod $23o,0(ii. the minuimim
amount necessary to liquidate the In-

debtedness of the old boa id. to pay
for the erection of a number of need-
ed bridges and to complete rwid proj-
ect now tinder way, will be raised.
And knowing the people of this coun

Im worn. He wrote the order as; this case was but one of the many he ever owned a pistol In his life. He
plainly as ho could but presumes the, that he knew. Thousands of young is a wonderful fellow. There Is none
one who got it could not read very; girls disappear every year, never to other like him so far a I know,
well. According to the advertise-- return, he said. The Traveller's Aid
ment he will have to keep it. lift Unreport for 1919. he said, showed that1 Did you go to church on Mother's
use as he has for it. Us.200 girls disappeared during the Day? The service which I attended

Zero Peck has had a boil on his year in the United States. was held in a big Oat wooden struc- -
nock for several days and has been; "Mothers. Instruct your daughters," ture erected for a revival. It re--

church sits opposite the largest hotel
in the city and across the corner from
Travis Park, a bautlful four acre
park right up next to the business
section. This sermon corroborated
an Idea tint I have before expressed
in these articles; namely, that if
Christianity I not larger than the
churches the world is in a bad way.
This Is what the people leave out of
consideration when they sav that the
world is getting worse Insteal of
better.

tell minded me of the liverv stable meet- -cutting all sorts of capers, a stranger j he urged. "Talk frankly and
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NOTICE The Ladies' Aid Society of
the Baptist church has for sale
Marigold, Petunia and Zinna plants.
Call phone 373-- J or 8S-- J.

was here yesterday who was suiter , them what may happen. inga that were held in Monroe so
ing from a cancer which had eaten "Young girls, when you go to the many years ago. It was a Methodist
one side of his head off. Zero isjeity. pay no attention to the conver- - congregation, and there were ali the
now behaving better and seems nation of the silken woman here and old time reminders of revivals inty too well to oven think fiat they - I Monroe Market.would entertain the idea of a direct thankful that be has a boil. there. She is what we call a come camp-meetin- g tents, even down to the

tax sufficient to raise such a large The unemployment problem hasal-.on- . Also leave alone the well-dres- .- sawdust floor. I even thought of old
siiiu, even if scattered over a niuubtr ways worried tne nsn in near i rooK.'ed young man at the station, wno I'ncle Rod Plyler's Indignation many

The Kmjr.'H Molasses Are Known Cotton long staple 13 to 1!)
Far ami WWe as the Yery Best (Cotton good middllas 11.50

Cottn middling 10.50
Continued from nag. one. Cotton stains 5K-- 6

A stranger was in Hngville this stands bv ready to give you Informa- - vears ago when he was told that aOf years, we are forced to the conclu-
sion that an election would be but a
Waste of time and effort.

week selling a recipe for making (ion. If you want to ask for Infor- - stranger at camp-meetin- g' said he
A large number of mation. ask a policeman, or even a would not en m in that airnw mm ' to their old tunnel. Thev live unnn Cotton Seed 21c.paw paw pie.

people bought from him. and are man n overalls. For heavens sake, and kneel down even if he had to goM'Pon grain, the tender roots of corn EKKs guinea 20The money will be forthcoming our
from one source or the oilier If tho now a bit panicky over it. as there leave the others alone." to hell for it. But the sermon was 'and other vegetation. By the long'kggs hen 25c
bonds are defeated, the com mission- - w ill be no paw paws to try it on .r. Loose bi'lieves that suggestive not the same. It had the outward iugk in the mouth, they live undoubt- - sl,rin chickens. ... 40-6- 0 or 40c lb.
ers, possessing too much business before fall, and they fear before that moving pictures are an Incentive to earmarks but Inwardly It would have edly on some Insects. Their fus U ot ' Hens 65-7- 0 or 20c lb.
judgment to permit the $500,000 at-- , time he will be so far gone that they erlme. He spoke of the work of the been considered treason twenty-tlve- j some value and is the softest of the Roosters . 10e lb.
ready spent on road construction to cannot catch him. in case it does not Chicago censorship board, saying years ago. It was good common animal family. It varies in color from Peas 12 to $2.25
go to waste for lack of road mainte- - work and they should want their mat. with the help of women mem- - sense and mighty good religion, but light gray in summer to dark brown 'Corn market dull at 90c,
nance, will borrow the money in au- - money bark. 'hers, the objetrionable parts were fundamentally it was a pica for prog-- ! in midwinter. Many people in Union j Butter 12H-2- 0

itcipaiion or iiiture tax levies, anu i no rosiiuasier saj an n cupped irom lite pictures Dei ore pun- - ressar.d change to suit and fit the country nave never seen one although "ms zu-z- a

there you are: And in the meantime, not get on the water wagon got run ij0 exhibition. times, a plea to hold to the essential they have seen their burrows. Their Cabbage 2c lb.
usual feeding time Is at night and! Good fat steer 6c lb. grossthings and forget the unessential.J.

about two p. m. Hogs 16c net.
while the question is argued pro and over by it. The late model wagon; -- ni after the picture leaves Chi-

ton, forcing the commissioners to de- - seems to be so designed and built cago," he said, "these parts are glued
lay their decision as to w hich method that none ever fall off. back on again and shown to boys nd
they shall seize upon to raise the Hub Smotheis started a few days Rra nialler cities and towns.'
needed funds, miles and mile of hno ago to make a note of all the things n,, j,0 gpofce of the feminine
highways are slow ly degenerating in- - he could think of that are annoying "nhop lifter." and told of many in-

to mud holes for lack of an occasional to him, hut ho soon ran out of paper, 'stances where goods were stolen from
drafting. He has since been trying to think Chicago stores, the loss annually he.
. m 'of something pleasing to himself,, in8 $12,000,000.

THFliF IS OLD tJF. but has not succeeded as yet. he( Mr l,)os, exhibited several tools
' .' ' '

.. thinks probably due to the fact that Ui,0d hy crooks, and explained ther. speakinc, thoie no oldoperly Rbou, ,h(J h ,(.ln(, ,0 collect mothod9 d(twtives use in gaining in- -

age.' but 'p n ual decay, accord. tnou.ht. hia wlf c,g ln on him formation leading to arrests.
ng o Kicnara i.e oauiene w umg ab)ut Mraethln(t

in Harpers Magazine. Hc likens 3The Assistant Constable has put III Cotton For Herman Children Roaches
youth to a quality, a spiritual energy a el-o- deal of time the past winter, lii't ff ,A BICYCLE WEEKvUand says that "tho loot less prompt an(J th(g 8pHnf, on,,,rlini, data to be The first 15rt bales of American --vii t,' v. t rjto iiieet the morning dew is no val d ll r ' ii
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iistd by him in his work In the cotton donated to the oerman rtiir-futur-

He lias managed to get the drens fund has arrived at Bremen
measure of every person's foot In from Galveston. The cotton will be
town except the Postmaster's, who converted Into clothes for children.
Is not supposed to get into any' It Is reported hero that more than
meanness. j 2. Sort bales of cotton already have

been coll'-ete- d and are ready for ship- -

Thiifs ti.MMl. '""nt to Germany.

evidence of growing old. any more
than to lose a les; in battle. Fussy
physical nrtivitUs are not tin only
tests of youth. That brain of Soph-
ocles which gave u his greatest play
et ninety is more to the point, as also
that famous saying recorded of him,
in reference to the cooling ol the pas

mm--

Customer - What's good tod iy.
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t'litiiMl.sions with the years, that to grow old

i

was like being set free from service Otto? ; "Have vou read that motion pic- -

to a band of madmen. Waiter - - A Judge's ruling to iie'tllro tar description of bin dom-.ti-

"Because we grow wiser and stron-- , effect that a restaurant customer 'i:'1 sorrows?"
ger. less selfih and generally useful to pay for only what he orders, though ,. hve." replied Miss Cayenne,
to our fellows with the passing of he may consume all food served him. ..njl, patho Is as rough as his com-th- e

years is not to say that we have ' Buffalo Express. iedy." Washington Star.
a, JmeBBiBunEiBiaiii

f if.ff ?

lost our youth, ll only means that
we have learned how to employ it.
We do not run in every direction as
We did. We know a little better what
we are doing. 'T what we want to do;
lint the motive force that enables us
to do it is that same energy whi.--h

once drove us to make fools of our-

selves at the beginning and still pro-
vides the same 'swjit means to radi-

ant ends.'
"Decay, disillusion. we,u iiu--- s; we

menr. these thing:' when we apeak of

i "The Inside sfThe Inside

of the Cup" f of the Cup"
v7

Winston Churchill Winston Churchill
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growing old,' bill we fail to reali,e jthat these are no neeessiiy nccompa- - g
Iiluieiits of the year. We may, en- - j
fortunately, inherit them, or uoiuiv
them, like bad habits, or through
neglect of a proper cart and ( xe:ci:i
of our spiritual selves. Spiritual aed
Intellectual laziness makes most por-- B
sons 'old lfore ihoir time.' if w'lose interest In life, life will soon lo-- e )

lnl,.,.iut I., 1. 1, no,! It i liwt atl fmuui- -

: :. Jf

Boys! Think what the bicycle ets you the fun of a swift, glidins
ride to school, to the panic, to the movies, to the park, to the woods, out
into the country, anywhere you want to go, coasting down the hilU and

flying over the leval stretches without a worry.

The bicycle brings you a lot of fun and with it is the hearty, health-

ful exercises needed to build a sturdy constitution, fill the lungs wit!i

fresh air and send the blood tingling through every part of the body.

Ambitious boys ride bicycles. They can earn more money and do four
times as much work in a given time with a bicycle as they canwlthoittone.

The good bike is a real chum, always ready to help out in work or
fun adding to the day's play and making it easy to learn, and live the

hearty, husky healthy, red blooded life.

Ride a Bicycle and get the most out of your boyhood days, the most

fun, the most health building exercise, the most opportunity of being
of service to others and earning money for yourself.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railroad

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 28th at lil.01 A. M.
Tralna Arrlta Lear
No. 14 from Charlotte .... S.60 a.m.
No. 12 from Atlanta (:I0 a. m.
No. 34 from Kutherfordton 10: SO a. m.

ONCOME IX ANB EXAMINE OI K NEW LINE OF BICYCLES
TERMS TO SCIT YOUR CONVENIENCE AND YOIH PURSE.

S.SS a. m. for Wilmington.
:3S a. m. for Richmond

10:55 a. m. for Raleigh
and Wilmington

t.00 a. m. for Atlanta.
11.30 a. m. for Charlotte.
1.10 a. hi. foiRutherfordton.

11:30 a. m. for Atlanta

nle to achieve a piecocious seniuiy in
the twenties as at any later period

f our lives." -

Friend Must Hold the Bottle.
If you must take a drink with your

friend be sure to Insist on said friend
holding the bottle while the fluid

gurgles down your parched throat.
Otherwise you will be fctiilty of break-

ing a widely known iaw named after
a fellow Volstead. Judge E. V. Webb,
who should be nn authority on dry
laws a well as all other kinds of
laws, so ruled last week at Salisbury
federal court, according to a local
attorney who attended. j

If your friend offers you a drink
and you take the bottle In your hand

no matter how small an amount It
may contain then you are guilty un-- j
der a strict construction of the Vol- -;

atead law of having whiskey In your
possession. "For purposes of sale,",
is not a necessary addendum under
the national prohibition law, for this,
law does not recognize the lawful pos--

session of whiskey.
Another federal Judge has recently

held tiiai a nan cannot be guilty of j

etealii'g whiskey, because the Iaw
nays whiskey has no ,K- - t1
and you can't a steal a thing that
lias no value. j

No. S from Richmond .... 7.65 a. m
No. 19 from Wilmington . . 11:29 a. m,
No. 15 from Monro
No. 29 from llJnroa
No. 31 from Raleigh

and Wilmington 2:40 p. m,
No. 20 from Charlotte .... 6.(0 p.m.

2.45 p. m. for Rutherfordtan
COO p. m. for Wilmington.

No. 30 from Atlanta 5.60 o. tn VfonroA Monroe Hardware Co.No. It from Rutherfordton 9.10 i. m Monroe.
No. I from Atlanta 9.35 p.m. 9.45 for Richmond.
No. 13 from Wilmington . . 10:45 p.m. 10:50 p. m. for Charlotte
No. 11 from Portsmouth . . 11:15 p. m. 11:20 p. m. for Atlanta.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT PHONE No. 11

C. T. RARRII.L,
Ticket Agent

E. W. LONG,
Division rassenger Agent.

Clmrlolt. N. C


